Become a Member Today
Enjoy 10% off your membership fees
when you join by annual Direct Debit
The Ashmolean Museum is Britain’s oldest public museum.
It is home to the finest Anglo Saxon treasures beyond the
British Museum, the most important pre-Dynastic Egyptian
collection in Europe, the world’s greatest collection of Raphael
drawings and the foremost collection of modern Chinese art
in the Western world.
As a Friend of the Ashmolean, you will support the Museum
whilst enjoying a range of offers and activities such as behind
the scenes events and unlimited free entry to exhibitions.

Your membership includes

Membership Instructions
I would like to become a member
I would like to renew my membership
I would like to give a membership as a gift

A Friends’ activity programme which includes
private views, lectures by Ashmolean experts and visits to
important collections in Oxford and the surrounding area.

The above images
represent some of the
items that the Friends
have helped to fund.

Free copies of the Ashmolean Magazine and
What’s On guide posted to you.

Title

10% discount on all purchases in the Ashmolean Shop*.
* Please note that the offer excludes alcoholic drinks. Discounts are offered at the sole discretion of
the Ashmolean Shop and Benugo Ltd and the Education Department, and may be subject to change.

Choose to pay by annual Direct Debit and you will receive
10% off your membership fees in your first year.

To the Manager
Your Bank/Building Society

Surname

Address

Address
Postcode
Tel no.

Email

Account number

Forename

Surname

Type of membership Friends can bring two children aged 12 -17 free of charge to exhibitions.
Individual £38 	                Joint* £55 	                     Life Individual £700           Life Joint* £1000
* Must share the same address

Membership prices are inclusive of VAT.

PLEASE GIFT AID
Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid
for every £1 you donate. We will reclaim
this from HMRC at no cost to you.
I would like the University of Oxford Development Trust Fund,
on behalf of the Ashmolean Museum, to treat this membership
as a Gift Aid donation and any other donations I may make
from the date of this declaration until I notify you otherwise.

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax
and/or Capital Gains Tax in the current year than the amount of
Gift Aid claimed on all my donations it is my responsibility to pay
any difference.

Signature ...................................................
Date ...........................................................

Gift membership to be given to:
Title

Forename

Sort code

Please pay the University of Oxford, for the benefit of the Ashmolean Museum, Direct Debits from the account detailed in
this instruction subject to safeguards assured by the Direct Debit guarantee. I understand that details may remain with the
Friends of the Ashmolean Museum and, if so, details will be passed electronically to my Bank/Building Society.

Signature

Date

ALTERNATIVE PAYMENT METHODS

I enclose a cheque payable to The Ashmolean Museum for £
By credit/debit card at the Ashmolean shop
(For Museum staff reference only) Cash payment made at the Ashmolean Shop

BUY ONLINE Pay online by credit card at friends.ashmolean.org/pay
By joining the Friends of the Ashmolean Museum, you will receive a range of
communications by email and/or post to keep you informed of events, exhibitions
and other activities or opportunities that may be of interest to you. These will include
a monthly e-newsletter, What’s On updates, details of discounts, opportunities to
support the Ashmolean, etc. If there are any types of communication you do not wish
to receive please specify here:

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO:

Surname

Friends of the Ashmolean Museum, Membership,
Ashmolean Museum, Beaumont Street, Oxford, OX1 2PH

Address
Postcode
Tel no.

Email

Name for second card (joint membership)
Title

Postcode
Account holder

Name for second card (joint membership)
Title

Service User Number: 253151

Instructions to your bank or building society
to pay by Direct Debit

Forename

E-newsletters.
10% discount in both the Café and the Ashmolean
Rooftop Restaurant*.

Membership Card Number

Please print your details in block capitals

Free entry to all the Ashmolean’s paying exhibitions.
Complimentary exhibition tickets for two children
aged 12–17.

PAY BY ANNUAL DIRECT DEBIT

Forename

Surname

The personal data you provide on this form will be held securely by the Ashmolean Museum on its systems as well
as by the collegiate University on its shared Development and Alumni Relations database. Full details on how your
data are held and used are set out in our Data Privacy Policy at www.ashmolean.org/dataprotection, or you can
request a hard copy from us. If at any time you wish to change the fact of, or extent of, use of your personal data,
or no longer wish to receive a specific communication, please contact us at membership@ashmus.ox.ac.uk.

Direct debit guarantee
• This Guarantee is offered by all banks and building societies that accept instructions to pay Direct Debits.
• If there are any changes to the amount, date or frequency of your Direct Debit the Ashmolean Museum will notify
you 10 working days in advance of your account being debited or as otherwise agreed. If you request the Ashmolean
Museum to collect a payment, confirmation of the amount and date will be given to you at the time of the request.
• If an error is made in the payment of your Direct Debit, by the Ashmolean Museum or your bank or building society,
you are entitled to a full and immediate refund of the amount paid from your bank or building society.
• If you receive a refund you are not entitled to, you must pay it back when the Ashmolean Museum asks you to.
• You can cancel a Direct Debit at any time by simply contacting your bank or building society.
Written confirmation may be required. Please also notify us.
• Membership fees will revert to the normal price following the first year to £38 for an individual membership,
and £55 for a joint membership.

